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The wetLing behavior 01' ring-shaped (01' annular) sur race dOl11ai ns is studied both experimentally and theoretica ll y. 
The ri ng-shaped domai ns are Iyophi lic anel embeelded in a Iyophobic substrate. Liquid elroplcts deposited on these 
domains ca n atlain a va riety 01' morphologies depending on the liquid volume and Oll the dimcnsions 01' the ringli ke 
surraee domains. In the ex periments, the liq uid volul11e is changed in a controlleel manner by va rying the tell1perature 01' 
the sa mp ie. Such a vol lllne chan ge leads to a charae teristic seq uence 01' droplet shapes and to morphologiea l wet ti ng 
transi tions bel wcen these shapcs. Thc experimenta l observations are in good agreement with analyt iea l ami Ilumerica l 
ea lculat ions based on the l11inillli za ti on 01' the interfaeia l rre.: energy. SIllall droplets form ringlike liquid ehannels (0 1' 
fil aments) that are conrincd to the ring-shaped domains and do no t sp read onto tbe Iyophobic disks cllclosed by these 
rings. As one increases the vollll ne 01' the droplets, olle find s two different morphologies depending Oll the widlh 01' the 
ring-shaped domains. For na rrow rings, the droplels form nonaxisym l1letric liquid channeIs witb a pronounced bulge. 
For broad rings, the drop lets form axisYlllme tric ea ps tha t cover both the Iyophilic rings and the Iyophobic disks. 

Introduction 

During the past decade, an i nereasing number orwetting experi 
ments has been performcd 1'01' substrale s url~lces whieh ex hibit 
patlerns or Iyo philic and Iyophobic surrace domains. Such sur
filces can be easily obtaincd by microcontact printing, I anel by 
olher methoels such as vapor deposition or inorganic substances 
through masks uscd in electron microscopl 01' self~asselllbkd 
colloiels,-1.4 which lead to s ud~l ce dOl11ains with a li nea r size rrom 
many lllicrOllleters to about a hun dred nanometers. Eve n smaller 
domain sizes are accessible using conlrolled ox idation or Si sub
strates in the presence 01' an atol11 ic forcc microscopy (AFM) tir 
by which one ean crea le palterns 01' Iyo philic spots wilh a spacing 
01' a rew nanometers5 During the last cou pie or years, these pal
tern ing Illcthods have been furth er developed and new paltern in g 
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protocols have been introduced;6- IO recenl reviews oe these methods 
include refs II and 12. 

Welting proeesses at sueh ehemica ll y patterneel surFaces ra ise 
rundamenlai questions aboul the wCll ing morphologies alld are 
essential for many appl ications in the field or micronuidics. Olle 
particularly simple welling geometry consists or stripeel Iyophilic 
doma in s within a Iyophobic substrate, a geometry that ean leael to 
long liquid channcls, which spread along the stri pes, 01' to d roplel
li ke slructures, wh ich are loca lizeel over shorl segments ofthe stripes, 
Ift he slripes are comp/elelycovcrcd by the wClling liquid, thc two 
cnels or the channel have a tixed position which is detennined 
by the two end s or the under lying stripe2 Ir the stripes are only 
pUr/iull)' covered by the liquid, the two ends can now move a long 
the stripe.IJ Both situations lead lo morphologiea l welting transi
lions. Ana logous wctting phenoll1en<l are also observed for liquid 
droplets at topographically structured substrates as studied in 
refs 14 anel 15. 

Wetting 1110rphologies in the microl11 eter ran ge have the same 
shape as macroscopic el roplets in the absence 01' gravity. Ir a certa in 
amoullt or liquiel is placeel on a chemicall y homogeneous and planar 
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substrate, it attains the unique equilibriul1l shape of a spherical 
eap which is the only mcchaniea lly stable state. 16 In general , the 
shape of the vapor- liquid 0 1' nuid- nuid interface, whieh is in 
meehanical equi librium, must eorrespond to a s url~lee ofeonstant 
mea n curvature M . Furthcnnore, this interface form s a certain 
eontaet angle e with thc substrate surfaee along the eontaet line, 
that is, along the three-phase line where the va por phase (a), the 
liquid phase «(J) , and the substra te (a) I1lce l. 

The condition of constant l1lean eurva ture follows from the 
well-k nown Laplace equation, 2LafiM = Pfi - Pa, relating the 
mean curvature M of the (aß) interface to its surt~lee tension 
Laß and the pressures P n anel Pp with in the adjacent bulk phases 
(a) and (ß) , which ll1ay bc a liquid and a vapor phase or two liquid 
phases. In equilibriul1l, the surfaee tension Lo.ß is the same for all 
patches of the interface. Likewise, the pressure differencc Pli - Pu 
does not depend on the pos ition of thc (aß) interface provided 
one ca n ignore the elTeets of gravity as assul1lcd herc. The latter 
assumption il1lplies that the size of the droplet is significal1lly 
sl1laller than the capillary length ~c"P wh ich is about 2 mm for the 
air/water interface at room tempera ture. 

The contact angle e at the co ntaet or three phase line is 
deterl1lined by the balance 0 1' forces ari sin g from the in terfaeial 
tensions at the co ntaet line. Since the substrate (0) is taken to 
be ri gid , the tange nti ~tI eo mponents of th ese forees have to 
ea ncel out in meehanical eq uili brium. For a ehemically homo
geneo us substrate, this force balance leads to a conslall! eontaet 
angle B wh ich sa tisfies the classica l Y oung- Dupre equation 
Lrtfi cos e = L rw - Lfi'" 

In principle, one can imagine olher li qu idmorphologies on 
ehellli ea ll y hOl11ogeneous and planar substrates which still 
have 
a co nstant eo ntaet angle. One exa lllpie is provi ded by a liquid 
ehannel, that is, a ey lindrieal segment the axis of whieh lies 
parallel to the surface and wh ieh sati sfi es peri odic boundary 
conditi ons in thi s direc ti on. Such a channel becomes unstable 
if its aspeet rati o exeeeds a eert ain thrcshold va lue as showll 
ill rers 17 a llel 18 for small alld arbitrary co ntac t allgles, 
respec tively. 

Chemically Heterogeneous Substrates. In colltrast to a hOlllo
geneo us substrate s urf~l ce . a pallerned s urf~lce , wh ieh contains 
Iyophi lie and Iyophobic surface dOlllains, ean ex hibit a large 
var iety of different equi libriulll shapcs. Exa mples are provided 
by Ci) olle large droplet cocx istillg with l11 a llY small olles Oll an 
array of circular Iyo phil ic domaill s;l<J (ii) liquid cha llncls Oll 
striped Iyophilic domaills2

. 1.1 0 1' film s with stable holes indueed 
by circular Iyophobie d0l11 ain s20 In a ll of these cases, the eontaet 
lillc is partially 01' full y pinned to the boundary bet ween the 
Iyophilic elolllaills (y) and the Iyophobic domains (ö). For a pinned 
segmcnt of the co ntact lille, the loca l cOlltact angle e sat isfics the 
incqualities 0r .::; () .::; Oi) where Oy and Bö are thc loca l eontact 
angles which the ar:] interface attaills in equilibriu l11 on thc (y) and 
(0) domains, respecti vely. 19 
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The behavior of liq uid placed on striped Iyophilic surface 
domains has been studied in some dctaiL both experUllentall l ,2 1 
and theoretica ll y.2.1.1.ls In the ease of large Iyopho bic eontac t 
angles, the liquid will form ehannels on the Iyo philic stripe if the 
Iyophilie contact angle is suflieiently smalI . Depending on the 
length of the Iyophilic stripe andthe vollune of the droplet, the 
Liquid might cover the stripe eompletcly or onl y partia lly. (This 
shollid be distinguished from the usual terminology of complete 
and partial we tling which cor responds to () )' = ° a nd er > 0. 
res pec tive ly. For (} )' = 0, the stripe must be eovered completely 
by the wet tin g liquid. However, for (} y > 0, the stripe is 
pa rti all y cove red for small liquid vo lumes but eompletely 
cove red for la rge liquid vo lumes.) If the liquid cove rs the 
stripe complete ly, no segment of the contac t line is loca ted 
within the Iyophilic (y) domain , and the loea l contaet angle e 
difTers from e)' for all co ntae t line segmenls. Irthe liquid cove rs 
thc stripe partia ll y, the two ends ofth e ehannel are bounded by 
two co ntaet line segments with 0 = ey . 

Thc ehannelmay undergo a morphologieal wetting transi
tion both 1'01' complete2 and for partial 13 cove rage of the 
striped surface domain. The ge neral bifurcat ion diagram for 
the we lling l11orphologies has been determined in ref 13. In 
addition to the line 0 1' morpho logiea l wetling transiti ons, at 
whieh ex tended channel sta tes eoex ist with loca li zed d rople t 
states, thi s dia gram contai ns two in stability lines at wh ich the 
ehannel and droplet sta tes become unsta ble, res peeti vely. 
Long channels become unstable as soo n as the loea l contact 
angle e along the pinned segments 01' the eo ntaet line exeeeds 
the critica l va lue e = e* = 9002.13. IR 

In the present Artic le, we st udy the wctting of rin g-shaped 
01' annu lar surface domains which ex tends prev ious studics as 
reporled in refs 22 and 23 to thc micrometer regi me. Our 
experimental system a llows us to va ry the volume of the 
adso rbed liquid continuously and , in thi s way, induce and 
stud y 1110rph ologieal transitions of the welting droplets. Artel' 
a ce rtain am ount of liquid has been deposited on the annular 
surt~lce domain, a ringlike channcl with ro tati onal symmctry is 
formed. As the vollilne is further inereased, this channel lllldcr
goes an abrupt transition towa rd a hulgelike shape with broken 
rotational symmetry provided the width ofthe annular el omain is 
sufliciently smalI. As one adds more liquid, the bulge continues to 
grow until it undergoes a second transition tOlvard a spherical cap 
whieh covers both the Iyophilie an nulus and the inner Iyo phobie 
domai n completely. For broadcr rings, one has a single transition 
from the ax isYlllmet ric ehanncl to thc spheriea l ca p without an 
intermediate bulge sülte . The experimental system is surficiently 
robust so that the shape orthe liquid ea n be deterl11 ined by AFM. 
Our experimenta l observa tions are compared with detailed ana
Iytieal and numerieal ealcu lati ons. In addition , we present thc 
complete morph ologica l bifurea Li on dia gram for the Iyo phi lic 
annu lus. Our resliits al'e consistent with and provicle a classi
fication scheme for the droplet morphologies as found for a 
laltice model using density I"unctiollal theory and MO llte ea rl o 
sill1ula tions24 

Experimental Procedures 

Chemica lly pallerneel substrates were fabricateel by microcon
tact printing (/ ICp)25 of alkanethiols on gold eoated glass sheets. 
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Since this techniq ue has become weil established in recent years, I 
it will be sufficient to give a brief summary of our experimental 
preparation procedures. We printed a 1 mM ethanolic solution of 
nonpolar octadecanethiol HS(CH2) I7- CHJ with a patterned 
stamp of elastomeric material (poly(dimethylsiloxane), POMS) 
onto the substrate and subsequently dipped the substrale in a I mM 
ethanol ic solution of polar II -mercaptoundecanol HS(CH~)'I 
OH. In this way, we construcled substrate surfaces consisting of 
annular Iyophilic surface domains wilhin a Iyophobic matrix. The 
resulting surface domain struclures were characterized by moni
tor ing the phase signal during imaging oft he slll'face using AFM 
in tapping mode. 

Two different ann ular geometries were used: (i) narrow rings 
with outer radius r > = (3.75 ± 0.05) pm and inner radius r 
(2.50 ± 0.05) pm, and (ii) broad rings with r > = (7.65 ± 0.05),um 
and r < = (2.25 ± 0.05) 11111. The aspect ratio 

( I) 

of the inner to the outer radius is a = 0.667 ± 0.0 16 for the narrow 
rings and a = 0.294 ± 0.007 for the broad rings. The correspond
ing width 

(2) 

of the narrow and broad rings is L = (1. 25 ± 0.08) 11m and L = 

(5.40 ± 0.08) pm, respectively. 
Large droplets of sulfuric acid (96 wt %) were placed on these 

chemically patterned surfaces. The liquid first covered the whole 
substrate and then started to dewet from the Iyophobic «(~) domains 
while it stayed in con tact with the Iyophilic (y) domains. This led 
to a corruga tion of the contact line and eventually to the fonna 
tion of disconnected droplets until each droplet covered one annu
lar (y) domain together with the circular (u) domain enc\osed by 
the (y) ann ul uso 

At this stage, the amount of deposited liquid is still too large to 
form ring-shaped channels which cover only the (y) domains. In 
order to reduce the amount of liquid, a flat POMS surface was 
slowly moved toward the surface until it touched the liquid 
droplets . When the POMS surface was removed again , it took 
away some liquid wh ich adhered to it and, in this way, reduced the 
volume of the droplets. Oirect inspection showed that this pro
cedure leads to the formation of ring-shaped channels on several 
(y) domains. 

The volume of the liquid channe\s prepared in this way was 
further changed by varying the temperature of the substrate. 
When the substrate is cooled, the evapora tion rate at the sulfuric 
acid/air interface decreases and the liquid volume increases by 
condensation ofwater from the ambient air . When the substrate is 
heated, on the other hand, the evapora tion rate increases and the 
liquid volume decreases. 

In this way, the dependence of the droplet morphology on its 
vo lLllne was studied by video microscopy. The temperature range 
in the presented example was between 12 and 28 °C, wh ich corres
ponds to a change in concentration ofthe acid from 27 to 57 wt %. 
This led to an estimated variation of the con tact angle fh from 
approximately 102° to 98°. 

In addition, the different morphologies were scanned using 
AFM in tapping mode at ambient conditions (T = 23 °C, 50 wt % 
sulfuric acid) . We used a commercial a tomic force microscope 
(Nanoscope 3, Multimode, Oigital instruments, Santa Barbara, 
CA) with Si cantilevers (I/r " , "" 325 kHz, NT-MOT, Moskow) in 
tapping mode at very low sca n rates. For these conditions, the 
advancing contact angle was also measured optically which led to 
the estimates 8ö = (102 ± 2t for the CH.-terminated thiols and 
8y = (33 ± 2)° for the OH-terminated thiols. 
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TheoreticaI Descriptioll 

The size of the droplets studied in our experiments was in the 
l11ierol11cter regime. This il11plies a eonvenient separation oflcngth 
sca les which sil11plifies the theoretiea l mode\ing. 26 On the one 
hand, the droplet size was always much sIllaller than the capillary 
length ~c" P of the i n terl~lcc betwecn sulfuric aeid and air which is 
~cap = 2 mm for the tempcratures and pressures considered here. 
I n such a situa tion , Olle may safely ignore the effects 01' gra vity. On 
the olher hand, we l11 ay also ignore the efrects of line tension /\, 
which rcpresents the exeess free energy densit.y orthe contaet line, 
since the corresponding crossover length /\ /L(tß is expecteel to be 
about 30- 100 nl11 2 6 Likewise, the tension LC1.ß ofthe ur} interface 
is so large that the therl11ally excited roughness seale ~(T/Lap) 1 2 
01' th is interl~lce is of the order of a few angst roms which is com
p1ete\y negligible compared to the size 01' the droplets. 

Using these simplifiea tions, the shape 0 1' the (aß) intcrface 
corresponds to a s url~l ce 01' cOllslm!/ I'/'Ieal/ curvalure as follows 
from the Laplace equ<ltion. Provided these shapes a re axisym
metric, they can be parametrized by segments of Delauny's sur
faces. [n the situation considered here, axisymmetric channel 
states correspond to segments of nodoids2

:! Likewise, the drop1ets, 
wh ich cover both the Iyophilic annulus anel the interio r Iyophobie 
elomain , correspond to spheriea l ca ps. 

These constantmea n curvature surfaces are bounded by con
taet lines which must fulfill certain bou ndary eonditions. Ir the 
contact line lies within a (y) 01' within a (0) dOl11ain, the local 
contact angle () bctween the (aß) interface and substrate surface 
must have the values e = e)' and (1 = e6 , respectivcly. If the 
position ofth econtact linecoincieles with the positi on o fa eloillain 
bounelary between so me (y) and (0) elomains, the contact angle 
8 is not fi xed but ca n attain any va lue belween 8)' and O(). 19 

Constant l11ean curvature shapes wh icb sa tisfy the Laplace 
equalion represent states which eorrespond to exlrellio 01' the 
interfacial free energy. If one wants to determine thc stable or 
mctastable stales, one must ensure tllat these free ene rgy ex trema 
are, in fact, free energy lI1inima. This is ach ieved by a stability 
ana lysis of the constant mea n curvature shapes. Sueh an ana lys is 
determines the rreecnergy assoeiated with small but arb it rary per
turbations 01' distortions of the constant l1lean curva ture shapc. 
A convenicnt parametrization of these perturbations is as follows27 

Each point ofthe (aß) interface is displaced along lhe local surface 
normal with respec t to the in itial con fi gurati on. Using th is para
metrization, the second variati on of the intcrl'acial free encrgy 
becomes a quadratic form 01' the normal displaccment field. The 
droplct will be stab le 0 1' at least metastable if the associated 
quadratic form is positi ve for any variati on 01' the droplet shape 
which leaves the volllllle unchanged up to linear o reler. 

\( can be shown that thi s pl'Oblem is equi va lent to thc solut ion 
01' all inhomogeneous eigenva luc problem involving an elliptic, 
secolld order, partial differential operator27 In the calculus of 
varia ti on, thi s equati o ll is known as Jacobi's accesso ry ditTeren
tial equation28 A subsidiary linear concliti oll ar ises fl'0111 the 
eonstraint of fixed droplet volume. The lowest eigenva lue to this 
eigenva lue problem determines the stability ofthe 11l 0rphology: if 
this eigcnva lue is posit ive, the conligura ti on ofthe (aß) interface is 
stable and the shape corresponds to a (globa l 0 1' loca l) minimum 
01' Ihc illtcrt~l c i a l frec enc rgy. 

(2(,) Li polVsky. R.: Lenz. P.; SIV"in . P. Wellillg alld dClVclling 01' slruclu rcc! "",t 
illlprirllcd surf"ces. C"!I,,ifls SIII/ . .. , 20011. 161 , J - 22. 

(27 ) Bri ll klll"n , M.; Kicrfcld . .I .; LipolVsky, R. A general slabilily crilcrion for 
droplelS on slruclured subSlr"lcs: The cffeci 01' conlacl line lensioll . ./. Pli),,'. ;I : 
Matll . Gell. 21104. 37, 11 547- 11 573. 

(28) GinCJui nla. M.; Hilclcbrand t, S. C,,/ndus 0/ v"riatiollS I "l/(I 11; Springer: 
Bert ill , 1996. 
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f igure I. Wetting morphologies for a Iyophi lic ring-shaped (0 1' annular) s urf~lce domain . (a) Oroplet shapes ofaq ueous sulfuric acid as observed 
by optica lmicroscopy under ambienl condi lions: (Firsl row, images 1- 8) Scq uence of snapshots wilh incrcasing liqu id volu l1le ind uced by 
cooling the sampie. The time interva l 6.1 betwecn image 3 .l nd image 4 is 6.1 = 40 ms; the rema ining time inlerva ls are 01' the order 01' several 
seconds. (Second row, images 9- 16) Seq uence of snapshols with decreasing liquid vo lume induced by heating the sa mpie. The {j ve snapshols 
from image 1210 image 16 are laken 6./ = 40 ms apart and, thus, cover 160 m$. (b) Oroplet shapes as obtained by numcricalminimiza tion 01' the 
intcrfacia l free energy: The ring (01' annllill s) has inner and outer rad ius I" < and 1" > , respecti vely, the ring wid lh L = I" > - I" < , and the aspecl ratio 
a = I" / 1" " = 2/3. Thc volume Vis va ried from V = 0.5L3 on the len to V = 22L] on the right. Thc droplet height h is measurcd in units 01' La nd 
color codcd as indica tcd by thc hori zontal bar on thc Icft. Thc conlact anglcs are f) ). = 0° and 1-10 = 105° for all values of V/ LJ apart from lhc shape 
for V/L1 

= 5.95. In the laller case, the co ntact angle 00 was taken to bc 0,) = 1500 in order to show a bu lge with a pinned inner co ntact line. 

In order to fi nd nonax isYllllllelric droplct morph ologies, thc 
i nterl~leial free energy was min imized by numerical algori thms 
implemented inthe software "SURFACE EVOLVER" version 
2.1 4. 29 This numerica l proeedure starts frolll a tr iangulation of the 
(aß) in terface. The inter f~lcia l energy of the model s url~l ce then 
depends on 3N coordina tes where N is the num ber 01' vertices 01' 
the triangular mesh. Global and loca l constra inlS imjJosed on lhe 
conliguralion reduce the nUl11ber of independent degrees 01' free
dom. A conslant vollllne of the 111 0del dropleI, 1'01' inslance, is 
guaranteed by agiobai constra int, whereas additionallocal cons
traints keep the ve rlices 01' the conlacl line in the plane 01' the 
substra te. A conjllga le grad ienl desccnt melhod was used to find 
loca l minima of the in terfac ial free energy. 

Results ami Discllssion 

Scqucncc of Morphologics. An exa mple for lhe ex perime n
la ll y obse rved tim e evo luli on 01' lh e d rop leI 1110rphology is 
show n in Figure I a. Thi s figure eo nsisls of ase ri es 01' video 
images 01' the droplet morphology on top of a sin gle annular 
(y) donlail1. In th e uppe r se ri es of images , th e liquid vo illme is 
in creased by eoo li ng the substrate; in the lowe r se ries of 
im ages, thi s vo lu111e is deereased by hea tin g. The images 
represe nt snaps hots at sllbsequent times /. To visllali ze lhc 
process, subseq ucnl snapshots co rrespo nd 10 lime in terva ls 
6./ of seve ra l seco ncls if the drop lets grow 01' shrink withoul 
changing their shape whcreas sho rler til11e interva ls 6./ 01' 
40 Ill S were chose n close to 1l1 orphological transiti ons. 

Direct inspection of Figllre I a shows that the first three il11ages 
1- 3 represenl ringli ke ax isym11lctric channels. 8etween im age 3 
and image 4, a Ill orphologica l welling tra nsition takes place: the 
ax isymmetry is broke n and the liquid channel develops a sin gle 
bulge. T hi s bulge spreads onto the Iyophobic (0) domain encloscd 

(29) Brakkc, K. Thc surl"ec cvo lvcr. Ex". MlIIh . 2000,87, 77('X-7775. 

by the Iyophilic (y) annulus, For a given annulus, thi s lransit ion 
can be repeated many times, and the bulge typieally develops eac h 
lime at the same position. Thi s broken symilletry presumably 
arises from the presence of 5mall subst rate defects 01' impuri ties 
wh ich act as nucleation siles 1'01' the bulge forma tion. 

In our experil11ents, the bul ge delaehes from lhe inner (yo) 
dOl11a in boundary. 8y further cooling, lhe bulge still grows inward 
as shown by images 5-7 in Figure la until it covers the wh oie 
interior (0) domain. It then rorms a spherieal cap as shown by 
image 8. Further coo ling leads to an increase of the droplet vol
ume and the heighl 01' the spherical eap while the contact li ne 
stays pinned to the ouler (yo ) bounda ry unt il the eontact angle 
o reaehcs the limiting va lue 0 = (J,) orlhe hydrophobic (0) domains. 
A rurther volume increase then Icads 10 a spreading of the droplet 
onlo lhe eXlerior (0) domain . Th us, dur ing eooling, we observe 
ringli ke ax isY11l11letric channels (R), channels with a single bulge 
(8), and spherical ca ps (C) . 

As lhe sa mpie is heated up aga in, the clroplel voliline dec reases 
as shown in the lower se ri es of images 9- 16 in Figure I a. First, 
one observes Newton's rin gs as in im ages 9 andlO which movc to 
the cente r and indicate that thc droplet becomes flattel' . After a 
while, the droplets appeal' only dark , andlhe contacl line delaehes 
fro11l the outer (yo) domain boundary and moves inward as shown 
in images II and 12. 

Finall y, after the eo ntaclline ha s tran sve rsed th e inleri or (0) 
doma in , the liqu id redistr ibliles and forms aga in an ax isym-
111 ctric ehannel which sits on top 01' th c Iyophilic (y) annu lus. 
Images 12- 16 in Figure la are agai n scparated by time inlervals 
6.1 = 40 ms and inci li cle thc transicntlllorphologies 13- 15. For the 
exa lllpie displayed in Figure I a, the lransiti on frolll the spherical 
cap (C) to lhe ringli ke axisym111etric channel (R) occurs via 
intermediatc bulge states (8) . In sorne eases, we did not observe 
such intermediate bul gc states, but a ll intermcdiate stales we rc 
nonaxisymllletric. 
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Figllrc 2. Sequence of optiea l micrographs for wetting morpho
logies of aqueo us slllflll'ic acid , the vollllne of whieh is increased 
from (a) 10 (d) by eooling the s<l lllplc, ror an <I nnular slll·raee dOlllain 
with width L = (5.40 ± 0.08) ,u m and aspeet ratio a = 0.294 ± 
0.007. The lwo images (e) and (d ) are /), / = 40 ms apan. No bulge 
Ill orphology (B) is observed. Allow vo lullles, the elosed rin glike 
liquid ehannel break s up and fOI'l11s an open channel wilh lwo enels, 
as shown in (a) and (b). 

Whenever a sta ble bulgc appea red, il relllained at a fi xed posi
tion. Thus, we did nol observe a lhermally acti va ted diffusion 01' 
the bulge as disclissed in ref 22. We bclieve lha t th is is related to 
surfaee inholllogeneilies 01' defects whieh ael as pinning sites and 
suppress such a diffusivc mOlion. 

For broader rings, a dilTerent scenario waS encollntered. In 
Figllre 2a, a lypical sequcnec 01' morph ologies observed on a Iyo
philic (y) annlilus with a width 01' L = (5.40 ± 0.08) ,11m and aspect 
ratio ([ = 0.294 ± 0.007 is displayed for the same type 01' cooling 
ex periment as described above. In images (a) and (b), the amounl 
ofeondensedliquid is nOl surficient to cover the whole (y) annulus 
and one observes an open ringlike channel (Ro). In Figure 2c, a 
closed ringli ke channel (R) has been formed which then trans
fO I'l11s inlo a spherica l cap as shown in image (d). Thc lime interval 
belwecn image (c) and (d) is 61 = 40 ms. We never observed the 
bulge stale (B) for these broad ring geo melries. 

AFM Measllrements. In order to deterilline the volumc and 
the morph ology of the eondcnsed liquid and lo eompare the wetl
ing morphologies wi th numel'ical ca leulations, lhose liquid 11l0rpho
logies thal were slable for hours we re studied by AFM l1leasure
ments at room tcmpcraturc. 

Thc volume 01' the condenscd liquid was determined in two 
ways. First, the AFM gray sea le image 01' lhc liquid droplct was 
inlegrated 011 the whole ring area by an image processing 
program, the background was subtrac ted, and the di ffercnce 
was mul tiplied by a ca li bra ted pixel vo lul1le. Second, lhe vu lLlIne 
was es timated by fittin g the images to simple geomelriea l shapes 
such as spherica l ca ps and cylinder segments. Thc volume 
measuremcnls obtained by these two I1lcthods agreed typica lly 
to within 5%. 

Some exa mples for the welling morph ologies delennincd by 
the /\ FM l11easurcmcnts are shown in Figure 3. A typica l eX<l mple 
für a ringli ke channel is shown in Figure 3a and b wh ich represe nt 
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a perspee ti ve view and gray sea le height image of this morpho
logy. In th iscase, the height ho fthechannel is h "" 150 nm and its 
width is L = (1. 25 ± 0.08) !tl1l . This eorresponds to a volume of 
V"" 2.6,Lt11l} as obtained by image processing, and 01' V"" 2.7 ,um3 

as eSlimated from nUl1lel'iea l shape ca lculati ons. In Figure 3e, an 
AFM image of a bulge state is shown. Thc ringlike region ofthi s 
latter slate has the heighl h '" 230 nl11 while the height ofthe bulge 
is h "" 830 11111 whieh leads to a volume 01' V = (7 .6 ± 0.3) !l111} by 
image processing, where 65% 01' the volliine is conta il1ed in the 
bulge. The cap-shaped dro plet in Figure 3d has a volwne 01' V"" 
12.7 Jlm3 and V"" 13.8 !tln3 as obtained by image processing and 
numeric,tJ shape calculalions, respccti vely. The cross sections th rough 
this latter shape ean be weil filted by circular segments; see the 
dala atthe bottom 01' Figure 3d. Thus, the shape ofthi s droplel is 
weil described by a spherical cap . 

Shape Calculations. M inimizing the inle rl~t cial free energy by 
analylica l and numerica lmethods, we find ringlike channeIs (R), 
spherical caps (C), and channels with a pronouneed bulge (B) as 
stable droplell1lorphologies onlhe Iyophilie annulus; see Figure I b. 
Open ringli ke channels (Ro), as experimentally observed by light 
l1lieroscopy (see healing sequence in Figure I, second row, as weil 
as Figure 2a and b), a re obtained from our nUllleriea lminimiza
li ons for Iyophilic contact angles {} ~ > 0°. 

For the special ca se {}y = 0°, the (y) domain is a Iways COI11 -
plelely covered by the liquid as predicted in ref 30 fo r all liquid 
1lI0rph ologies whieh are curved "outward", that is, toward the 
vapor phase, eorresponding lo a positive pressure differenc Pß- P". 
We find spherica l caps (C) HS we il as closed ringlike ehannels 
(R) which are both axisymmetrie with respeclto the center oflhe 
Iyophilic annulus. Note th at lhe (aß) interface of a ringlike chan
nel (R) is a dOllbly eonnccteel surface in contrast to the sim ply 
connceted (aß) interface 01' the spherica l cap (C) and of the open 
channel (Ro). 

The anulytieal ealculations revea ledthat two different types 01' 
c10sed axisymmelric ehannels (R) exist on a Iyophilic ring with 
{} y = 0° which eorrespond to ex l reilla ofth e interfacial free energy. 
For bOlh lypes 01' channel slates, the outer contact line is always 
allachcd to the outer (yö ) domain boundary. Howcver, the inner 
contactline is either altached to the inner ()'ö) domain bounela ry 
01' is located entirely within the interior (ö) domain. The configu
ration with the free eontact line on lhe inlerior (ö) domain turns 
oul to be meehaniea lly unslable. Our results are consistent with 
those obtained in ref 17 1'01' lhe "claill ped doughnu t geoilletry" in 
lhe limil 01' sIllall contacl angles. 

A nonax isymilletric bulgclike confi gurali on (B) has been fo und 
by numerical minimiza tion 01' the interfac ial free energy for fi xed 
droplet volullle; see Figure I b. The liqui d is not evenly dislr ibuled 
around lhe cenler of the Iyophilic ring bul fonns a single bulge . 
The (aß) in terface 01' thc bliige li ke shape (B) and the ringli ke 
channcl (R) have the sa me topologiea l genus, which ca nnot bc 
used to distinguish betwcen these two conligllra ti ons. Such a 
di stincti on is provided, for exa mplc, by the positi on 01' thc center 
01' mass 01' the liquid. Anolher order parameter, whieh is sensi ti ve 
lo CI tra nsition betwcen these 1l1 0rph ologies, is lhe moment 01' 
inertia 01' the liquid with rcspecl lo thc sYlllmet ry ax is of the 
allnular (1') dOl1l ain . 

We find lwo differenl types 01' slable bul gel ike morphologics 
(B) depending on the voluille 01' the droplel anel the lyophobicilY 
01' thc (b) domains. For small volumcs, the inner conlael line 01' 
lhe bu lge reill ains allached lo the (yb) domain bOllndary, while 
1'01' large volumes it is loca leel within the in terior (b) dOlll ain . In 

(30) Valencia, A.: Brin k",,, nll . M.: Li powsky. R. Liquid bri dges in chernica lly 
slruclured slil po res. LOlIglllllir 2001. 17, 3.190-3399. 
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Figure 3. Welling morphologies as observed by ArM in tapping mode: (a) Oblique and (b) top view or a ringlike ehannel morphology, 
(e) Top view ora liquid ehannel with a bulge; the two cross seelions (i) and (ii) are taken perpend icular to the substrate sur race, (d) Top view or 
a spherica l cap with one such cross scc tion, 

ourexperiments on broad rings wilh an aspect ratio ora = 0, 294 ± 
0,007 alld estilllated cOlltact anglcs ey = 33° and er) = 105°, we 
found no loca lly stable configuration of the cha nne/ morphology 
(B) with a bulge, 

Morphological Diagram. Thc morphology of a liquid drop
let on a givenl yo philic ring depends (i) onthe weltabilities, that is, 
the equ ilibrium contact anglcs of the liquid on the (y) and (0) 
domains, respectively, (i i) on the aspect ratio 01' the inner and 
outer rad ius or the (yö) domain boundary, and (iii) on thc droplet 
VO lllll1e. Olle convenient way to sUlllmari ze the different shapes 0 1' 

types of droplets is by drawing a morphologica l diagram depend
ing on the control parameters of the system, As basic con trol 
paramcters of our system, we have considered the aspect rati o a = 

I' <Ir> of the radii and the rcscaled volume \I = VIL3 The contact 
angle on the Iyo phobic dOllla ins wa s chose n to be the experilllen
tally Illeasured va ille eiJ = 105°, while the contact angle on the 
Iyo philic dOlllai ns was taken to be ()I' = 00. Using both analylica l 
and nUlllerical ca lculati ons, we have deterillined regions 01' para
meler values (a ,l') for which cerlain dropletmorphologies appeal' 
as loca lly 0 1' globa ll y sta blc confi gurations wi th respect to the 
ill te rf~lcia l free energy, 

For aspect ratios a :s 0.34 and resca led droplet volumes I' :S 

1.70, only ax isymmetric droplets occur as shown in Figure 4, At 
higher va lues of th e co ntrol parameters a anel 1', a "tripie point" 
(a'P,v'P) = (0.44,2.45) exists, Atthis point, a ringlike liquid channel 
(R) , a c1wnnel with a bulge (ß), anel a sph criea l eap (C) have the 
same intc rt~lcia l free energy, The full ii nes representlr(ll/si/ion fines, 
lha t is, the set of points (a, v) in thc spaee of con trol parameters for 

which two droplet morphologies have the same interfacia l free 
cncrgy, In the prescnt case, thc morphological diagram exhibits 
thl'ee transition lines which Il1cet in the "triplc point" (dP,I}I'), 

The two experimentally invcstigated gcoll1etries correspond to 
the vertical lines in Figure 4, These geometries represent narrow 
rings witil an aspect ratio 01' a = 0,667 ± 0,016 ancl broad rings 
with (f = 0, 294 ± 0,007, In agreement with the experiments, all 
threc droplet morphologies are present onlhe narrow rings, whereas 
110 stable bulge morphology exists on thc broader rings, In the 
laller case, the transition from the ringlikc configura tion to thc 
spherical eap tak es place elirectly without an interll1ed iate bulge 
morphology, 

Stability. The dasheel lines shown in the morphologica l dia
gram of Figurc 4 represent instability lines (in close analogy to 
spinocla lli nes in bulk phase diagrams), Thus, ifone starts wi th a 
eerta in liquiclmorphology and movcs thc system across a transi
tion li ne in the Illorphogical diagram, this morphology relnains 
loea ll y stable until one reaches the corresponding instability line, 
Atthe laller line, thc 10calminimull1 01' the intcrt~lcial free encrgy 
elisappca rs and the unstable Illorpho logy must decay into another 
stable one, Starting, for exa mplc, from the ringli ke confi gura
tion (R) at a ;::: 0.44 and increasing the volume, we cross the shape 
transition line as shown as a rull line in Figure 4, ßeyond this 
transitionline, the symmetrie ringlike elroplel shape (R) does not 
represent the globa lminilTlum 01' the interfacial free cnergy but is 
still Illechanically mctastable, Reaching the dashed instabililY 
linc, the ringli ke channelmorpho logy (R) will decay into the (ß) 
channels with a bulgc, 
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Figure 4. Morphologieal diagralll fo r a liquid droplet of vollllne 
V in eontae t with a Iyophilie ring (o r annllllls), whieh has inner 
rad ius r < , OUlcr rad ius r >, wid th L = r > - r < , and aspcct ratio 1I = 
r< /r > . Thc eontaet angles on lhe Iyophi lic y ring and lhe Iyoph obie 
(5 substrute are f) , = 0° anti N,) = 105°, rcspcctively. Three differenl 
dropletmorphologies can be distinglli shed: a ringlike channel (R) 
Wilh bOlh inner and outer contact linc lI tlached to the domain 
bou ndaries orlhe Iyo philic rin g: a nonax isymllletric channcl with a 
bli ige (13) , the inner contacl linc of whieh l11ay be partia lly loca ted 
on the Iyophobic disk; anel a spherieal cap (C) spanning both the 
Iyo philie ring anel the Iyophobie disko Full and dashed lines eo r
respo nd to transition anel inst,l bililY lines, respee ti ve ly, as ex plai
neel in the tex t. The shadeel ve rtiea l stripes represent the experi
Illentally inves tigated geometries 01" narrow rings with 1I = 0.667 ± 
0.16 anel broael rings wit h 1I = 0.294 ± 0.007. The two adjaccnl 
trianglcs indieate a small kink 01" the eorresonding instabi lity line. 
Thc encircled as terisk corresponels to the parameter va l lies for 
thc smallest (13) channcls with a bul gc as obscrvcel by A FM. For thc 
reduced contaet angle Ob = 90°, the (13) channcls beeome unstable 
along the dashed-dotteel line. 

In general , we expeetthal a ringlike channel (R) with a deta
ched, " frce" innerconlacllim: located onthe inner (ö) donHi in will 
alwa ys be unsla ble. On broad rings this inslabili ty of lhe (aß) 
interl~lce is relaleel lo an axisYllllllelric So fl moele, while narrow 
rings arc characte ri zeel by a nonax isymmetric soft mode. The 
cxislcncc oftwo instabilily mechanisms reflecls lhe fact thallherc 
are lwo globallllinima, (C) and (B), along the instability line 01" 
(R), which exhibil differenl symll1etries. Our lindings are con
sislent with ea rlier results for lhe "c1 ampcd doughnut" geollletry 
obta incd in ref 17 and ror the hole rormali on in liquid lihllS in 
reD I. However, lhe laller studics are res tricled to small gradicnls 
in lhe height of the (aß) in terrace above thc substrate, that is, lo 
droplel shapes withou t overhangs, while our analysis is va lid 1"01' 
arbilrary droplet shapes. 

The two different inslability mcchani sllls lead lo a slight kink in 
the insla bi lily line of (R) for a "" 0.61 as indica leel in Figure 4 by 
lhe lwo adjacen l lriangles. For (f ~ 0.6 1, lhe (aß) inlerrace 
bccomes unslable wilh respecl lo a soft mode with bolh co nlacl 
lines allached to the (yö) elomain boundary. In lhi s case, lhe 
contacl angle e in along the inner conlacl line is smalleI' than eo. 
For (f .$ 0.6 1, on lhe olher hand, thc contacl angle Oin will reach 
thc value e,) bcforc lhe (aß) inlerface becoll1cs unSlable for pinncd 

(3 1) Sro lov itz, D. J .: Safran. S. A. Capillary inslabi litics in Ih in film s: I. 
Encrgctics . ./. App/. 1'11)".1". 1986, M. 247-254. 
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eontacllines. As a consequencc, lhe inner contact line starls lo slide 
onlo the domain (ö). Such an axisymmetric ringlike droplel (R) is 
unstable and ca n only be seen as a tra nsienl configurati o n. lt decays 
and forms eilher a spheriea l cap (C) or a (8) channe\ Wilh a bulge. 

In our ca icLtla li ons, we useel Oy = 0 wh ich implies that spheri 
ca l ca ps (C) are loca ll y stable ror arbilra ril y small volumcs since 
lhe liquid has lo wet the Iyo phi lie ring completely as proven in 
ref 30. As a eonseq uencc, no dashcd lines appeal' be low the 
lransilion lines 1'01' spherica l ca ps (C) in lhe morphologica l 
eliagram of Figure 4. In our experim ents wilh er > 0, on th e 
olher hand , lhe contacl linc 01' a surfieientl y na t ca p (C) 
eletaches from lhe outer (yö) elomain bounelary , whieh can 
lead lo an asy mmelric co nl"i gurali on 01' lhe liquid r>hase ((1) as 
show n in image 12 of Figure la. In aeldition , for fairl y hi gh 
vo lullles, ye l an olher lransilion lakes place , al wh ich the ouler 
co nlaelline ofthe ca plike elroplel (C) 1110ves onto th e Iyo phobie 
elol1lain (ö) . This latter transili on has nol bee n included in the 
lll orph ologiea l eliagral1l in Figure 4. 

The l1leasured volullles for the ringli ke channel correspond 
lo parameter values, for whieh lhe ring conliguration is stable 
according to Figure 4. Thc smallesl bulgelike dro plets (B) as 
observed by AFM are inelicated in Figure 4 by a n encircled 
aSlerisk. I nspeclion ol"this ligurc shows that this encircled asterisk 
is loca ted below the instabi lity linc or the (B) 1l10rphology for con
tael angle e~ = 1050 and close to lhi s inslability line for e = 90°. 
Thus, we ean explainlhe observa lion 01' these small (B) droplets il" 
we replace the equ ilibriulll va lue 01" the conlaet angle e by ilS 
receding value as appropriate 1'01' a deereasing elroplet volume and 
aSSUlne thatlhis receding angle is slllaller Ihan 90°. Observations 
of the elynal1lics of the transiti on rrolll a ringlike ehannel to 
a bulge and vice versa revea l a large hys leresis between both 
lllorphologies. 

For er = 0 as used in the present calculati ons, the rin glike 
channel (R) has to wel lhe Iyophilic annulus completely 1"01' 
arbitrarily small volumesw For er > 0, on the olher hanel, addi
lional small-volullle Illorphologies appea r in e10se ana logy to 
Iyophilic stripes. l

} Firsl, for sufficientl y slllall volullle, the liquid 
forms a slllall spherica l cap thal is locatcd within the Iyophilie 
annulus. As one inereases the liquid volume, the spherical droplet 
grows until ilS eontacl line reaches the domain bounelaries orlhe 
annulus. A I"urther volllllle inerease then leads to elongated liquid 
channels with two end ca ps. The latter morphologies have been 
experilllenlally observed as shown in Figure 2a and b. Increasing 
lhe volume even furthcr, the two end ca ps fuse and form the 
ringli ke channel as shown in Figure 2e. Thcrefore. ror er > 0, thc 
morphology diagram conlains addili onaltransition anel inslabilily 
lines that truncale the ringli ke chan nel lllorphology (R) at sl1la ll 
volul1les bul are absenl frol11 lhe cl iagram in Figure 4 for er = O. 

Conclusions amI Summary 

The morphol ogy of liquid droplets (aqueous sulfuric acid) 
dcpositcd onto Iyophilic rin gs within Iyophobic subslra tes IHis 
been in ves tiga ted ex perilllenlally by opticallllieroseopy as we il as 
by AFM ror two geo l1lelries, narrow rings wilh aspect ral io a = 

0.667 ± 0.0 16 and broaelcr rings with aspecl ralio a = 0. 294 ± 
0.007. Upon variation 01" the vollllne of the adsorbed liquid, 
scveral volume-induced morph ologiea l lransitions are obser
ved . Exper il1lenlal ly, wc find live dirrcrentl1lorphological phases: 
parlially wetleel rings, ri nglikc ehanncls with un iform cross 
seclions, ringlike channels wilh a bulge, spherical eaps wilh a 
pinned eontael line, anel spheri ea l caps with a depinned conlacl 
linc. The different shapes agree we il wilh analytically and nUl11eri 
eally calculated morphologies 1'01' thc same geol1letry. While lhe 



bllige phase is observed on narrow rings, it does not oec lIr for 
broader rings, eonsistcnt wi th the nlllTIeriea lly ea lculated 111 0 1'

phologieal eliagral11 as shown in Figurc 4, wh ich eontains bolh thc 
transition lines, at whieh two droplet 1110rphologies have the sa me 
interfacial free energy, anel the inslHbili ty lines, at whieh a certain 
Ill orph ology aUains its limit 01' Illctastability. 

The morphologiea l diagralll eontains a tripie point at whieh all 
three rnorphologies have thc same rrec energy. In the vicinity or 

(:12) Klislimaa tmaja, H.; UOjloldcs, J.: DUjlu is. 1\.; Yeomans, J. M. Drop 
dynam ics on ehemica ll y jlattel'lled surraces. EllroI'II)'>·. LI'II . 2006. 73,740-746. 

(33) Va lencia. 1\ .; Lipowsky, R. Nlicka tion thro ugh a double baiTier ror a 
ehemically jlallel'llcd substrate. Lal/gll/llir 2004, 20. 1986-1996. 

(34) Bkcua. P.: Lipowsky, R.; Kierl'eld . .I . Line tension elTeets rür liquid droplcts 
on ei reular surrace domains. Lal/gl/Illir 2006. 22, 1104 1- 11 059. 

(35) Winter. D.: Vi l'llau. P.: Binder, K. Monte C lrl o test 01' thc classica l thco r)' 
ror hctcrogcllcolls Illlckat ioll barricl's. PIIYs. Rel', Lt!II. 2009, 1U3,225703. 

th is point , one expects to see interes ting nucleat ion anel spreading 
processes related to the different metastable morphologies. These 
dynamica l phenomenu cOllld be studied, for example, llsi ng lattice 
Boltzmann methods as app lied to contact angle hysteresis in 
rer 32. Other interesting issues includc the nuclea tion or droplets 
on ring-shaped surrace doma ins, which can be governed by two 
rree energy batTiers as ror ci rcular domai ns,33 as weil as line 
tension erCects34 that will become important for sul'liciently small 
surrace doma ins in the nanoregime. Thc laller elTeets ShOltlcl also 
be accessible to Monte Carlo melh ods as rcccntly used to study 
nucleation at unifo rm substrate surfaces3 5 
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